Retinoblastoma awareness among first contact physicians in Jordan.
Background: Early diagnosis and timely management of Retinoblastoma (RB) patients are essential to improve eye salvage and survival rates. The objective of this study is to evaluate the level of knowledge regarding retinoblastoma among first-contact physicians, namely students in last year of medical school, pediatricians, and ophthalmologists. Methods: A questionnaire about RB, preluded by a photograph of a child with leukocoria was completed by 138 medical students, 65 pediatricians, and 65 ophthalmologists. Descriptive statistics from the population were obtained and all answers were analyzed. Results: The majority (n = 253, 94%) of participants in the 3 groups recognized leukocoria as an abnormal sign. However, 62 (45%) medical students did not recognize it as a sign of a life-threatening disease. Only 3 (2%) medical students, 1(2%) pediatrician, and 9 (14%) ophthalmologists achieved a proficiency grade, compared to 136 (67%) medical students and pediatricians who failed to achieve the sufficiency score (70%) in this questionnaire. Ophthalmologists showed a better level of knowledge about RB than medical students and pediatricians, however, 27(42%) of them failed to achieve the sufficiency score. Of interest, only 72 (52%) of medical students, 41 (63%) of pediatricians, and 46 (71%) of ophthalmologists knew that RB needs urgent management. Conclusion: Most medical students and pediatricians involved in this study lack the sufficient knowledge to detect and timely-refer patients with signs of RB. It is necessary to develop continuous medical education programs for first-contact physicians.